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‘‘Are you sure you care for mo a fanciful prejudices. Suppose he doesn't 

k>tr like mer
“Sure? I should think I wasl" (To be continued.)

,0¥' "*• Ph""-‘,°r Why Do W, Dream?
His answer was as satisfactory as, . . 4. , . ,

circumstances permitted. “ . . . And1 whet ’» the ceuee «* dreams? Why 
why should you get such Ideas into does the brain, which Is under control 

head? There never was anybody In what seems a wild and Irrational 
ut you" (a alight exaggeration) “and way? 

there never will be. The same aaaur- The answer Is simple: If the blood 
ance from you, please." while we wake, work while we sleep
■nitLvJ1?. TUnt ehe burned ,ud not continue to circulate while we 

land lovelv with71* ^ "luptf "• should never dream those
GREEN TEA red"™ ........ *-» «»"* »-»'• - -Ivnewn 1 •*** :ln their depth,. Thrr, TnL, but 0*" « It because our blood .11111

you have not tasted the beat.
Frests, fragrant and pure. Try it. her

Until You Try

"SALADA" Chew U ajler 
every meat

It ettmelelee 
«MlOli Ul 
•l«» 41|mHm. 
It ■■!«** yrai 
teedESeywi 
|..t. Mel. tow

l

It raU.vaa 
•Iter hearty .«He*.circulates through the brain that 

thoughts, vague and unconnected 
mostly, must continue to be thrown off 

. * , Philip Ardeyne told himself and cause what we call dreams.

I sound or unsouud according to our 
mental capacity. When asleep, how
ever. this no longer holds, though It Is 

It ™ . pity that Jean Camay had ral" ,hal P™0"" In llielr wak-
not the remote.! euapiclon of t)mt hour*, habltnall» keep tliolr inlad. 
other woman’, preacnce in the hotel l0,”'le’‘ un,l|,r ■lrl''1 con,ro1' *>•”

| The Mimoea Palace was a big place ,ar raM,,«al dreams than those
yet they would have been certain to1 who!" "t*1 «■’«•control Is weak.

The brain, the most sensitive por
tion of the body, Is composed of atoms

Wkltsss loath.
K" r,Mik**<
rm It's the foiOy ♦

When Harts Command"-a jCHAPTER X

:By ELIZABETH YORK MILLER
S03BI meet that evening if Mrs. Camay

had not decided to dine in her own .... , ,
rooms. After dinner the band played "’""’■d to ,h« m“»' eiqulidto degree, 
in the lounge, part of which was clear- ,n 8,1 probability, when Science pos
ed for dancing, and everybody fore-1 fesses the delicate instruments neces-

---------------------------------------------- gathered there for coffee. j sary to explain all atomic nature, It
CHAPTER IX__(Conl’d.) to do but free him. 1 may tell you ' ,.Hut P9°r iittle Mrs. Camay remain- "'ll be found that what Is commonly

Egan had also been a friend of thl ,T" tr,aln„° th«u*h' "J1 d™ff ! X’ce toregret It h.dtolé hard'T artificial than manufac
doctor. along for years, no doubt, and in the r . m *t had been disturb- , . ., . „ .___,"Smarle has recovered his sanity” end' wh<1ther I win or lose, I’ll findl.JJ* *° meet Hector Gaunt again. All ! ' f®d, ght ,l,t Pr»daced by a eer- 
Ardeyne said. ’’Therewaa nothing to impoverished by costs. Oh, l‘b?ae years she had regretted him, but! 181,1 r°rca aclln* “P°“ lha l't»er and
do but let him out” ^ you doctors and lawyers ! A clever ra^er Painlessly. There had been so transmuting It Into lightwaves. These

“Recovered!” sneered Mrs Eean y°u are—always working to-1many other to think about,) light waves, in their turn, act upon the
“And you call vourself a brain Rather to the advantage of your own 'VfenJX) worry aa?ut’ There had been , retina of the eye and enable you tocialist. * pockets. The uncle who died and left !her. fi*ve years of marriage ending in , see.

Unfortunately. Philin Ardevne nri. »vou 8Uch a n5re •'ttle fortune was a!HAu,. trapredy; there had always been
L^e’Ufe^han ittLtttu^I \x Philip replied, “but he Hu^Jmlîl^ menace S^sheVd I “thi* ST*'

role's se'of KWM ÎSAï ^'^^7 ' •« -a Produrn
was up againrt the stubiwrn far?thaï wa" a brewer." ships living lightly on the surface of, *•« «>• analogy with the human brain,
whatever might hannen In the future Somehow the conversation ended, something which might at any mo- In order to move or "throw off" the
at the moment-and fo? some time Ihe "h'>1" thing had destroyed the “f"1 and Plonge her into the .too. of the brain, friction Is neces-
Past—the man who killed Tony Egan g.n* J*.v0.r ”/ Ph»iP Ardeyne’, day ^Pth”' « had cracked. And;,ary. That frlrlhm I. caused by the
was sane. And. as the doctor said, ti,c,w's.hed with all his heart and soul ^ugh bv L ™ "K thc pl,u1ge’ a ' I clrculallon of the blood, and Uie more there was nothing to do but let h.Ü, ^ nX;.TreXti^Hh°,î ^,at| the qa.llly the hrain the

"How can it possibly affect vou”' Publicity Carrie Egan had known •" the little flip of a sitting-room be- ’’""’""'J8 to the action
Ardeyne asked! ^'ourTo“ vwaskiii "here.to And him. Happily he wa!'»’« the o hvewood fire and thought!°f 'h» blood circulating through Its
ed in a quarrel liv a lunatic who hi. ignorant of the fact that the same 1 ?ver what it might have been like for thousands of small blood vessels. This
been confined at Broadmoor for fifteen P.ublicity had given the same Informa- h®.r a,vl for Alice had she braved I *be point where thought Is create !,
years. The man isn’t going to bother to„ Mr®- Camay, and was respon- {fiU?8 °a1 88 4the Jeft-handed wife of So you dream while you sleep, for 
you, and surely you aren’t hankering ®Æe for his second meeting with, î[^ior Augustus Gaunt. Would the j the reason that your brain, by virtue 
after further revenge? I had a talk ... .,k .a Iwould hire known8» i6d?h u° T °‘ «h" never-ceasing blood-clrcul.tlou,
W"h ?nfe.,°ofwhiSndrh!eatii^'read metlS ''ei^e ^ ^ | hid" TZ"1

e would be well looked after Hh !c>88 than the fact of her being here |was al,ve; he had heard from her un- C , by.f.°^ce of hab,t' a lurab,e of
has a family—a wife and a daughter *n tb*8 hotel, a looker-on as it were expectedly on the subject of money j 8y™t>°l8 which, not being under con-
I believe—and they are going to tadeé uP°n these idyllic first hours of his!aftfr a long lapse of years, but there, tro1- lssap f°rth wildly, vaguely, and 
him to some quiet place abroad ” romance. A year ago he had been— b<ien no question of her bothering1 unintelligently or at least without co-

Mrs. Egan shrugged her sham.lv a*m08t—in love with Carrie Egan. ; nmi, no question of denouncing him i ordlnatiion.
brown shoulders. ^ * But sudden disgust had risen up to j *°*L the bigamist he undoubtedly was.1 ---------- + _

“There’s a side 01 it of which you cure ,him/ Yet she wati her«. and T.“ut Jean had been badly frightened. ! Mlnard’e Liniment Heals Cute.
know nothing," she said. “I would once had made love to her. He iThe baby was coming—the baby who I _______ A_______
have given half of what I possess to feared her laughter, feared the pos- ^°“Id .have name; and there was' Hi r t .
keep Hugo Smarle where he was for R!h.ility of her hurting Alice. The po- m?d\ hut chivalrous Hugo Smarle Cuteat.
thc rest of his life. Sane you say' 8*t>on carried with it a certain amount I AvS,"Vng to marry her and father her She was very literary, and from
Does that mean he con contract bu i- humiliation. cnü?-. , . | America. Sho had just been "doing"
ness?” | The dinner-gong sounded as he|. *n*n“lnff about Hugo, Jean was the home of Sir Walter Scott.

“Certainly it does.” Ardeyne was "raIked down corridor away from j“ adn»t a great deal that was; The guide was a little bored.
PU43i. I say he’s no, sane You ! £SÆd J, lïï; Atill L

watch and see. He’ll be making hor- found Alice. wide world would ever have guessed( ani®d- And Danhoe, why. that be
rible accusations before long. U was The girl threw him a quick, inquir-him that Alice was not his own ,°DgSl Kenilworth, now- lsn t that 

hich Tony ana he auar- *ng fflance. Perhaps she expected to Thank heaven, thought Jean, the real llturry goods? Ami 'The Lady
He’ll rake that all he told why he had suddenly appeared , ere had never been any other chil-1 of the Lake' but there, anything of

I Scott’s___ "
,h.?«!?,k|!y sht’ P‘?,kl'd up h<,r book os “Ami do you know his • 
the sitting-room door opened. It was ,lsi,nd ,iu. Kuidp

on the world! Really, Phil,"you doc- night.” II,r oVlock, but^Alice had "For goodness' sak.-'
tors take a lot on yourselves—a f^ar- “Oh, I’m sorry—still, it will be h°aie hrmging Dr. Ardeyne with , . . the cutest 
ful responsibility, I call it. Hugo rather nice to be alone, just you and ÏJ?*, T,.cy hoped she was not too . J ' C «ute*»t Smarle’.* been waiting for this odSS me, eh?” it,r&A.lîre herself was a little tired.1 wrol®“
t unity. That’s why he’s pretended Alice smiled shyly. “Yes, it will be L t,hJfn, Mrs* Carnay broke the , — ------------------------
to be cured------” v , nice. Philip—” news she had prepared for them, keep-

Ardeyne laughed. “Yes, my darling?” .v?r face ,n shadow as much as 1
“Every madman pretends to be* They were walking towards tha1 po2Szl%. 

cured, as you put it, or, rather, he stairs to the dinging-room. Alice kept y „ j\Te way* dear, —ostensibly | 
imarines h!mself never to have been her face straight ahead and spoke in «„!?.-^ddre8s®d Alice—"Uncle John 
anything but sane. But you can’t a very low tone. No one was near, but p‘:8S ? 8* ?ay Cenoa from,
quntr. 1 with me about this fellow, she did not want what she was saying a u,egram from asking
Rmartv. The,, w„> nothing whutever' even re be guereed.

Bnlliss, she knew, was her mother’s1 
maiden name. “A relative of yours.! 
mumsey?" 1 ’!

j "My brother,” said Mrs. Carnay.
I A1,c® looked, surprised. She hud
ne\er heard of her mother's brother 

; never knew there had been such a!
' person ; but she was well used to reti-1 
cence, even in family affaire. So she 
merely remarked "How interesting!"

, •,.Arul'. , Mrs. Camay eontin-
lued 1 thought I’d ask him to break 
his journey and stop over with us 

I for a week or so. It’s a good many
Uncle John/’ ‘ V" ‘""'n your"^ur

•aid ,‘hould like t0 him,” Alice

j J^/hlHp had not been there she 
would have expathlted upon the 
fact thgt, barring a fitting child
hoods memory of Christopher Smarle 1 
she had never met a single relative on 1 
either side of the fsmily. Bu' Alice! 
was Just a little ashamed of their Iso- ' 
lation. Other people had shoals of! 
relations, but she and her mother
!n'T. .nïV°.heve on' who was the 
slightest bit of use to them for social'

Rli"tv A re Aeerta awnaaai,
From mind, «A« as peat eevnaelMnga dapor,.”

The Irish of It
Kelly—“if yez force me to pay that 

note now. I can’t pay it.”
O'Brien But If I wait till yez pay 

It. I'll nlvcr git IK”

Mlnard's Liniment for Dandruff.

Sarcaelm.
Alice for the first time saw a oaf 

carrying her kitten by the nape of It* 
neck

"You ain't fit to be a mother," »he 
cried scathingly "You ain’t hardly fit 
to be a father!”

What this force le Science cannot

WOMEN! DYE FADED 
THINGS NEW AGAIN

Dye or Tint Any Worn, Shab
by Garment or Drapery.

kmondtyes
Each 15-cent package of "Diamond 

Dyes” contains directions so simple 
that any woman can dye or tint any 
old. worn, faded thlnj new, even If she 
has never dyed before. Choose any 
< olor at drug store.

éiyVm N
EDDYS!

MATCHES
bring the lightmoney

relied.
over w 
You’ll see.

from that corridor.
e___ "Mother’s tired,” she said. “She’s

>tting a maniac "loose K°‘nR to have dinner upstairs to-
Really, Phil, you doc- night.” ............................

yourselves—a foar-

up again and try to rob me. Perhaps 
he 11 murder me. Then I hone you HI 
be satisfied. Letting a man me Inn si»

Why, I nk 
thing he ever

gCZ EM A
of the ak,n and eralp 
tli-n that we her. tw i, 
trra'ine by mall and 

here for oter SO year.. If affll. ted. w 
liUtnine u,ur Hat fully. We a I-, mi 
Fltuplea III .l.-tu^, IS*, Mu ill. ! 
rontalltuu akin troublea Hu 
Mulee. Wart» et.' itermanently 
I ha oely weil.od l.lreipil) ala
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Seeds for Sale

Cael t nuniy I* noted for 
Ptol Feed house. Brs

for lie hleh-quatli) reds 
impto*. Oat . la located In tike 

rtrr • vmre ,.f this district. It has large quaetitlae 
et Urlnm. Ver egsUd and Special Alfalfa*. Bed 
Clover» Al.ll r. Sweet Clorara. Tlmotbf, eti . wbtafe 
are gold direct to farmer» »ny par’, la any alre l.-tg. 
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True Romances Barred! Hkcolt Inslltute Limited
Hlecott Bldg.We regret very much to inform our Canadian friend.» 

that our magazine, TRUE ROMANCES, has been barred 
by the custom or post-office officials.

Magazines are barred from Canada because of com
plaints registered against them. We find, however, that 
adverse critics of our publications rarely read them. I'rotn 
the title and general appearance they sometimes class them 
with publications which depend entirely upon their sale 
through lascivious appeal. As a reader of this publication 
you know that the magazines we publish are not of that 
character.

We would l>e greatly pleased, therefore, if vou would in
dicate your friendly feeling toward TRUE ROMANCES and 
your confidence in it by petitioning the Commissioner of 
t ustoms, Ottawa, Canada, that such reinstatement be made.

At the foot of this announcement Is a brief form of 
petition provided for your convenience. Will you not sign 

“nd mal1 il t0 E- J- Blackley, 180 Richmond St. 
nest, Toronto, who will present It together with the large 
number of similar petitions to the Commissioner of Customs 
as soon as they are all in.

! 61D College 8t. Toronto 'i

^you Cart Stand 
^<on this WashBoaft

9 I Our SJIftP Pearl Ware Wash
I I Board Is so strong, tough and

/ durable that a full-grown man or 
woman can stand on it without 
doing the ru66ing surface or any 

part of it the least harm ! The enameled sur
face won’t chip, flake or peel off. Think of 
the wear there Is In such a wash board !
There la the same wearing qualities In all 
articles in SgflP Pearl Wnre. Try out the 
wash board and be convinced.

purposes.
TW talked a little more before 

Ardeyne said good-night He wanted 
to hire n ear for to-morrow and mrtkt 
rather n picnic of meeting uncle John. ! 
but Mrs. Carnay said no. Her brother I 
was a little peculiar in Home things, 
and he had not been very well lately. 

.It would be better If ehe met him 
, alone. He night require tactful coax
ing to get him to alter hia plana.

Ardeyne thought to himself: “She 
want* to tell him about Alice and me.
I hope ‘uncle John’ isn’t a tremendous
ly important person—or given to

WeiaSiMACFADDEN PUBLICATIONS. Inc.
The Honorable Commissioner of Customs,

Ottawa, Canada
I believe that TRUK ROMANCES le a magasins of good 

moi*l lone and high Ideals and that It Is honestly entitled to re- 
InsUtement upon the Net of magazines eligible far circulation 
WFSugheut the Dominion of Canada. Accordingly I respectfully 
petition you to make such reinstatement.

Moll to E. J. BLACKLEY, 110 Richmond Street West, Toronto

^ ~Ask. for S M P 
MpJ Pearl Ware mg
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